SCENA.

No 21.

Allegro agitato.

Away! Away! thou art

Chorus.

Allegro agitato.

Away! Away! thou art

Piano.

Cho.

no Queen of ours! Give place to our Dainie! Bow thee be,ore the

no Queen of ours! Give place to our Dainie! Bow thee be,ore the

Cho.

storm that lowers— Down, down with the traitress

storm that lowers— Down, down with the traitress
'Tis true we counselled thee to call These mortals here from earth.

'Twas but to test thy worth! We knew, too well, that thou wouldst fall, As thou indeed hast done, Thy subjects ev'ry
one Thine infamy has seen, Thou sorrow, sorrow

Queen! Thou sorrow, sorrow Queen!

way! away! thou art no Queen of ours! Give place to our Darine!

way! away! thou art no Queen of ours! Give place to our Darine!
Bow thee before the storm that lowers Down, down with the traitress

C

Queen! the traitress, traitress, traitress Queen! accel.

D Meno mosso.

SELENE.

So let it

D Meno mosso.
be, for I have proved unfit!

I had a trust— I have forsaken it!

Molto allegro.

Down, down with the traitress Queen!

Down, down with the traitress Queen!

Molto allegro.

E.

Meno mosso.

Though my default was born of good in -
Molto allegro.

Hail. Hail! to our loved Dar-ine!

Molto allegro.

F

SELENE.

Bows with remorse the head that ye con-

(taking off her crown and placing it on DARINE.)

demn.
Meno mosso.

Well-loved Dar-ine, wear thou this di-a-dem!

p colla voce.

C Molto Allegro.

Down with the trait-ress Queen! Down with the trait-ress Queen!

Down with the trait-ress Queen! Down with the trait-ress Queen!

SELENÉ.

See my be-loved sis-ter
Hail to our Queen, Dar-ine, Dar-ine!
Hail! Hail! to thee we bow!
Hence-forth thou'rt our Queen! Beloved Dar-ine In

With great animation.

maiden's how im-partial-ly it rests up-on her brow,
cho.
loy.alty We bow, we bow to thee.
loy.alty We bow, we bow to thee. Hail!

I
cho.
Hail to Dar.ine! Thou art our Queen! We

I
cho.
to Dar.ine! In loy.al.ty we bow to Dar.ine! In loy.al.ty we

cho.
bow to thee in loy.al.ty, We bow to thee in loy.al.ty, We

cho.
bow to thee in loy.al.ty, We bow to thee in loy.al.ty!
Henceforth to thee we bow to thee, Darine, to thee, Henceforth our

Queen. Hail! Hail! to thee we bow! Hence

forth thou'rt our Queen! Beloved Darine In

forth thou'rt our Queen! Beloved Darine In
cho

loy-al-ty We bow, we bow to thee.

loy-al-ty We bow, we bow to thee. Hail

cho

Hail to Dar-ine! Thou art our Queen! We

to Dar-ine! In-loy-al-ty we bow to Dar-ine! In loy-al-ty we

cho

bow to thee in loy-al-ty. We bow to thee in loy-al-ty! We

bow to thee in loy-al-ty. We bow to thee in loy-al-ty!
We bow to thee, Dari-ne, to thee, Henceforth our

Henceforth to thee we bow to thee, Dari-ne, to thee, Henceforth our

Queen! Hail to our Dari-ne! Dari-ne!
Queen! Hail to our Dari-ne! Dari-ne!

Dari-ne! Dari-ne! All Hail!
Dari-ne! Dari-ne! All Hail!